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THE PHAGAN CASE DAY BY DAY
'fhe history of the barrllt;g l'hagnn mystery, dally l'Ccorded, Is brio!Jy as follows:

.

.

·1

S111t11Ry, April 2G-Glrl's body found In basement of penoll factory.
Newt Leo, negro night wntchman, who mado discovery, arrested. Arthur
l\lulllnnx, street ·car employee, also arrested. Both lield on suuplclon.
Monday-Leo M. I•'1·ank, factory superintendent, clctained, but late1· re·
leased. J. M. Gantt, former bookkeeper of pencil concern nnd trleml of
dea<l girl, arrested In Marietta. Negro elevator boy also tnlrnn Into cus·
.
tody. Plnkertons enter case.
'I'uesday-Bioody shirt found at uegro watchman's home. Planted
evidence theory advanced. l\lnry Plmgan's body bm•led. Sleullls a11·
nounco they have evidence to convict. !•'rank confers with nogl'O sus·11cct.
"'eilnesday-lnquest begins. Newt Lee testifies. One hundro1l and
fifty pencil fnclol'y employees summoned before coroner. George F.:p11s,
newsboy, tells of ride to u11town .with Mary Phagan 011 her last trl(1.
'l'lmrsday-·l•'ranlt 111111 Lee ordered to I<'ulton tower on warrants ls·
sued by Coroner Donehoo. •rrlp iriade without lnchfont. ·
h'rlday-Hoth prisoners tell rcpo1'ler f01· The Constitution at 1 a. m.
that they arc not guilty and wlll provo their Innocence.
Salurday-Bvl!lcuce Is unearthed that lm11ost01·s, pretending to ho
Pinkerton detectives, are questioning leading witnesses. No arl'ests
made.
Sunday, :May 4-Detectlves again announce their belief thnl tl)(ll'
can convict murclerPr, whoever ho Is.
Monday-Paul P. Bowen, former Atlanta youth, arrested In Hous·
ton under suspicion of complicity In slaying. ls relcaesd at night.
'l'uosday-Detcctlvos obtain affhlavlt from woman who alleges she
hearcl scroamb fl'om basement of factory building rlt 4:30 p. m. on Me·
morlal day.
•
Wednesday-Testimony is secured from i\fonteen Stm•or that she
\•!sited pencil plant at 12:05 noon on Memorial day nml tnnt offices were
deserted.
Thursday-hu11•est resumed. Character witnesses are examined,
Frank and Loo ordered by jury to be held un1ler suspicion of murder for
grand Jury investigation.
·
h'rlday-:\irs. Nancy Caldwell, of 10 Orn;• street, Is examined by detectives under belief that she was the "mysterious girl In red" who was
snppo!led to have visited faclo1·y with Mary Phagan. She establishes
illlbl.

Saturdar-Tbree more Pinkerton detectives 1mt to work on Invest!·
gntlou. No developments at police hea1lq11arters. Solicitor general ex·
amines 100 witnesses.
'
·
Sundn;·, :\lay 11-Sollcltor Dorsey announces that grand Jury will
probably not take action until earl)• next week.
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